Emanuela Tonon
March 12, 1963 - March 2, 2019

Emanuela Tonon, age 55, passed away peacefully on Saturday, March 2, 2019, at The
Residence at Alive Hospice in Nashville, Tennessee. Emanuela was born in Conegliano,
Italy, on March 12, 1963, to the late Lino Tonon and Teresa Michielin Tonon. She worked
as a Special Ed Assistant for the Metro Nashville School System. She is preceded in
death by her parents. She is survived by her son, Terrence Dunklee; brother Flavio Tonon;
sister, Alessandra (Shane) Jones; sister-in-law, Caterina Cescon; nephews, Cody Hanna
and Fabiano Tonon; niece, Serena Tonon; and many cousins and friends. Emanuela’s
request was to be cremated with no services. If you would like to donate in Emanuela’s
memory, please consider donations to American Cancer Society c/o Cheatham County
Funeral Home 615-792-2552 Online condolences may be made to the family at
cheathamcountyfh.com.

Comments

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. I love you all very much. Emanuela made foster care and
being a teenager seem not so bad. I love you and miss you. Always in my heart.
Prayers for all.

Heather Chidester - March 04 at 11:39 PM

“

Ciao Manu ora il tuo ultimo viaggio per raggiungere mamma e papà. Resterai sempre nei
nostri cuori.... E nelle notti buie una stella brillera'per vegliare su Terence che ha tanto
bisogno di te. Pregherò per te... Fai buon viaggio. Ciao Manu
Caterina - March 05 at 01:22 AM

“

Ciao Manu il tuo ricordo resterà per sempre vivo in noi,le nostre chiacchierate diventate
una cara abitudine mi mancheranno tanto....da lassù proteggi Terrence e tutti coloro che ti
hanno amato..Cia Manu
Naiade Tonon - March 05 at 09:54 AM

“

We are so sorry for losing this special person. She had the biggest smile. I know she is
watching over all off you. Sending our condolences, she sure will be missed.
Alexandra Gill - March 05 at 08:11 PM

